Fine Wine In Store...

£16.75

Subtle fruit aromas are balanced by
tropical flavours of ripe pineapple and
mango on the palate with a delicate
buttery finish.

Light and refreshing with ripe stone
fruit and flavours of lemon, lime with
a honeyed edge.

Stonebuck Sauvignon Blanc
South Africa

Made in the foothills of the Tolono
Mountains, this is an interesting and
complex white Rioja with ripe tropical
fruit flavours. Full bodied.

El Molturo Tempranillo Garnacha £4.25 £5.65 £16.50
Spain

Marques de Calado Rosé
Cariñena, Spain

The trusy Tempranillo grape is
blended with the fruity and bold
Garnacha, with ripe cherries and
strawberries and a touch of spice.

An intense pink wine with strawberry
and raspberry fruit and a dry finish. A
perfect summertime aperitif!

Five Foot Track Shiraz
South Eastern, Australia

£16.75

£4.75 £6.25 £18.00
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£19.00

£23.00

A typically sweet Zinfandel style
with plenty of juicy berry fruit,
complemented by a creamy texture
and refreshing finish.

Aires Andinos Malbec
Mendoza, Argentina

£18.00

Made from the Tempranillo grape,
this young style of Rioja combines
summer fruit flavours with a touch
of oak ageing giving depth and
character.

Châteauneuf-du-Pape,
Réserve de Capouliers
Rhone Valley, France

A typical Grenache, Syrah and
Mourvèdre southern Rhône blend,
made by one of the top producers
in the area. Defined, fresh red and
blackberry fruits, dried herbs and a
hint of spicy pepper.

OMME

£4.25 £5.65 £16.50

CHAMPAGNE
&SPARKLINGWINE
Prosecco Corte Alta
Italy
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£4.95 £24.00
150
Mag 0ml
num
Bottle

Champagne’s sexy Italian cousin. Delicate and
aromatic with a light body and fine bubbles,
this wine carries lots of fresh peach and pear
with a fresh finish.
Raboso Rosato Corte Alta

Italy
The sister grape of the white Prosecco used
to make a delicate sparkling Rosé wine with
flavours of fresh peach and red berries.

£4.75 £6.25 £18.00

Per 125ml Per 750ml
Glass
Bottle

£45

£4.95 £26.00
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Perrier-Jouët Grand Brut NV
Champagne, France

£45.00

A historic house that consistently produces excellent
Champagnes over the years. The style is friendly and
open, with a refreshing ripeness to the soft, appley fruit
and a zesty mousse.

Laurent-Perrier Cuvée Rosé NV
Champagne, France

£85.00

The world’s most famous rosé Champagne. Unusually
made by the saignée method, with plenty of stylish
strawberry fruit, full of vivacity and easy-drinking
charm.

Malbec is Argentina’s signature grape
variety and this is a tasty example.
Rich dark fruit flavours and bags
of body.

Torre Aldea Rioja
Rioja, Spain

Blushmore Zinfandel Rosé
Italy
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A crisp rosé from the South of
France with bold strawberry fruit
and a refreshing dryness. The small
proportion of Muscat adds a dash of
juicy grapeyness.

£4.45 £5.85 £17.00
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Bois Des Violettes Rosé
France

Per 175ml Per 250ml Per 750ml
Glass
Glass
Bottle
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An unmistakably New World Shiraz
with bold red berry and dusky
bramble fruit and a warming, black
pepper spice on the finish.

A more elegant alternative to the big
and bold Marlborough Sauvignon.
Highly aromatic, the palate is a
delicate mix of citrus fruit and mineral
texture.

Camino Real Blanco Rioja
Spain

£4.45 £5.85 £17.00
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A refreshing Sauvignon blend with
flavours of white peach, elderflower
and lime.

Tua Garganega Pinot Grigio
Italy

Luscious red berry fruit with a soft and
plummy texture, and hints of vanilla
and spice. Share if you dare.

OMME

£4.25 £5.65 £16.50

Five Foot Track Chardonnay
South Eastern, Australia

Tierra Roscosa Merlot
Central Valley, Chile

ROSÉWINE			
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Per 175ml Per 250ml Per 750ml
Glass
Glass
Bottle
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El Molturo Sauvignon Blanc,
Airén, Verdejo
Cariñena, Spain

RE

A fruity treat from sunny Chile. An
abundance of passionfruit, grapefruit
and lemon fruit flavours. Open and
pour!

H

Tierra Roscosa Sauvignon Blanc £4.45 £5.85 £17.00
Central Valley, Chile

REDWINE			

ND

Per 175ml Per 250ml Per 750ml
Glass
Glass
Bottle

H

WHITEWINE			

£4.75 £6.25 £18.00
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£26.00

‘Majestic Select’ wines come highly
recommended – we work very closely with
Majestic Wine, our award winning wine
merchant. Together we are striving to find you
T
the very best individual and hand-crafted wines. S E
L E C

www.thecomedystore.co.uk
Tel: 0161 839 9595

